Gender differences among those exhibiting characteristics of binge eating disorder.
One hundred and eighty-seven former residential weight control participants exhibiting binge eating traits were assessed for gender differences regarding demographics, diet, exercise, weight control techniques, behavior modification techniques and binge eating characteristics. Data were gathered using a 68-item paper pencil questionnaire. Results indicate that there were no significant differences between males and females regarding demographic variables, and the number and types of weight control programs tried since leaving the residential program. Significant differences did exist between males and females in the number of times they had started dieting in the past year. No significant differences were observed among males and females regarding severity, binge emotions and compensatory behaviors. Statistically significant differences did exist regarding post-binge emotions. Results from this study suggest that males and females differ in regard to the diet/binge cycle and additionally, males appear to have a different or less emotional response subsequent to a binge.